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v Hvo you confettled ret?

Mrs. Rolirer't restaurant haa (ailed.
recipes and' not enough ta,

i

H'a about time (or the gooaebono
.'lophet to preaent hla predictions (or
winter.

'"How cap t become a vegetarian?"
. k a'torreepondent. By studj lag tbe
" ric of taeat . ,

"Tigbt Uniei are coming" aaya the
-- Wsgo Tribune, they are more com-lio- n

in winlter,

Eastersapers-a,r- e diatfuaslng the
origin dV graft, T&e public is more
Onccyad in tha atnif nf If '

T ' '"
' Tbla la pmaba'a oea ae'aaon for

eljUrUinlng vjeltors. . Put on a smile
ad get out your glad hand,

- Forty talking duoka have arrived In
fcfcw York (rom Indiana. The lobsters

probably understand them.

. A night watchman at Denver ie the
son o( an English earl. In other ts,

his work ia very satisfactory.

. 'Senator Clark of Wyoming intimates
'that bis state may endorse Senator
. Kro for the presidency, Tho senator

la-- mistaken,

. Up to date, "13" haa proved to be
ek'Sar-Rso's-luc-ky number, and It' lurely will not turn hoodoo on the
noma stretch.

Hearst is In favor of a
Judicial ticket la New York, providing
all of the cahdldates belong to his

league.

Judge Alton B. Parker haa appar
sntly determined to keep on talking
unUl the country knows him better
than It did In JI04.

. The Borah trial promises to be
atber Interesting, notwithstanding the
'act that .neither side haa called Harry
Orchard aa a witness.

The Department of Agriculture haa
llscovered a stlngless honey bee. That

' nothing. Many grocers have, been
telling honeyless honey.

- 'The fight between Pish and Harahan
j , would be more IntereeUng If they
i; ; would continue It aa they started, with

lata, instead of typewriters.

RrporUra are not to bo allowed to
join tho president on his bear hunt In
Mississippi. That will Insure widest
publicity for every ahot he makes.

' Tho Inland Waterways commission
la to make e trip' from St. Louis to
Vans city toy boat, inspecting the
V(lsourt. Send them on to Omaha.

Tbe Investor of the piano that
whistles is a Georgia negro. Now we
know what they mean when they talk
bout the race troubles in Georgia.

Senator Foraker la disappointed to
find that, the people are paying lesa
attention tto his presidential prospectus
than they are to hla senatorial record.

Boston haa decided to boost the
price of pie. Tbe public will refuse to
take sides Ip. a fight between tho
Pastry truut and the Dyspepala trust.

George, W, Beavers is oat of prison,
havlug served hla seutence aa the ring-
leader of the gang of postal looters ex-

posed and convicted two years ago.
Six other poatsl employe who worked
Ilka Beavers art still in prison.

THE SPHTUQHT on r AH AM A.

All this talk about tho lack of direct
and positive Information aa to what la
going on at Panama must' cease. Is
the earlier daya of the canal work
strange stories of graft, mismanage-
ment, bad cooking and yellow fever
used to filter through the' malls and
bo exaggerated In tho sensational
newspapers. Many were led to believe,
through the efforts of faultfinders like
'Poultney Blgelow, that this govern
jment waa simply repeating on a larger
seals ths errors of the French, who
lost millions in money and thousands
of lives in a futile effort to get the en-

terprise well under way. Now all that
haa changed.

Ths canal sone haa a newspaper,
called The Canal Record, edited by
Joseph Bucklin Bishop, who haa been
drawing a salary of $10,000 a year
from the canal commission since its
first organization.. Bishop waa first
placed on duty at Washington as press
agent of tho commission, and got Into
all aorta of difficulties with the news-
papers.- He atuck through the various
changea of the commission, however,
and a few months ago waa sent to the
sone and The Canal Record Is the
consequence. It is a fancy price, of
course, to pay an editor of a country
weekly, but living is high In the canal
sone and the light he Is throwing on
tbe situation there will satisfy the
Country that he la earning his money.

Editor Bishop wisely refrains from
writing editorials. Aa hla paper Is
printed at government expense, any
opinion he might express might come
under the suspicion of being biased,
so ho is confining himself entirely to
collecting and disseminating facta
about the canal and lta workers. The
Initial number of The Canal Record
Indicates that he haa apparently over-
looked nothing. Ho tells us, for In-

stance, how many cubic yards of earth
were taken from ths Culebra cut the
same day that the Ancon Rabbits de-

feated tbe Colon Neversweats In a
closely contested game of base ball by
a score of 64 to 46. The

wo learn, are going to play the
next week, and chuck

beef is Z centa a pound. The
libraries for the four recreation build-
ings have arrived and 'that dressed
chickens (milk fed) are quoted at

1.40 each. Immediately under some
gossip about ths Culebra clubs Is the
notation "that 6 cents will be allowed
for the return of the bottle," but no
hint of what the bottle Is supposed to
contain or Its cost In the filled state. .

An interesting sidelight is thrown
upon the pay and allowance of the em-

ployes by this announcement: ''

On Augunt IB the commission adopted a
resolution providing that the allowance of
furniture for families of employes receiving
lesa than 1400 per month, be fixed as fol-

lows:
1 Ranee. 1 Refrigerator.
1 Double bed. 1 Double mattress. .

I Pillows. 1 Kftohen table., .
I Kitchen chairs. 1 Dining table. , tv

' I Dining chalra. 1 Sideboard. '
1 Chiffonier. , l Pressor. ;
t Center tables, 1 Bedroofo mat.
1 Mosquito bar. I Wicker rockers.
That for employes receiving S400 per

month, or over, the following , additional
articles be authorised: ;

I Dining chairs. 1 Serving table.
1 Chiffonier. 1 Dresser. -

1 Parlor desk.' " 1 Bedroom mai
1 Towel rack. 1 Parlor wicker rocker,
t Parlor chairs. 1 Morris chair.
I Porch swing. 1 Porch double seats.
That the Issue of beds, mattresses and

mosquito bars In excess of this allowance
be authorised to families with children.

Under the circumstances, future com-plaln- ta

of ill treatment made by canal
employee will not arouse aa much sym-
pathy aa might otherwise be the case
If Editor Bishop's paper were not at
hand with the facta. Only one criti-
cism can bo made against The Canal
Record. We note that It la issued
free to employes of the oanal cone and
may be had at stations of the Panama
railway at 6 centa per copy. It ought
to be issued free to everyone.

ONLT A MARK'S XCST-Som- e

of the smart politicians in the
vicinity of the state houce, who have
access to the columns of the Lincoln
papers, have unearthed a new mare's
nest under the election of state rail-
way commissioner in Nebraaka this
yaar. Tb'ey have made the tremen-
dous discovery that In issuing his
proclamation for tho primary election
the governor called for the nomination
of a candidate for "railway commis-
sioner" when the place to be filled by
tho votera ia that of "railway commis-
sioner to fill vacancy," being the un-

expired term to which Mr. Clark
was temporarily appointed.

Tbe political thimble-rlgger- a argue
that with no nomination on any ticket
for "railway commissioner to fill va-

cancy," the nominations for "railway
commissioner" do not count and that
all tho candldatea will have to run by
petition In order to get on the right
race track. In support of this brief
they cite the decision made in both
primary and regular election between
the choice of "university regent" and
the choice of "university regent to fill
vacancy," and likewise between the
choice of Judje of the district court la
certain districts in which a judge is
also to be choseu to fill vacancy.

All this Is nothing but splitting
straws and resorting to fine-spu-n tech-
nicalities. Only one place on the State
Railway commission ia to be filled thla
year and the people voting for candi-
dates for railway commissioner at the
recent primary understood that they
were making a nomination for that
place. In the case of the regents and
of the Judgeships there are two terms
to be filled and the addition "to fill
vacancy" is simply to designate which
Is which and would have been accom-
plished just as well by numbering
them "one" and "two." Nothing of
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the kind was necessary to Identify va-

cant placea on the railway commission.
Tho Intent of ths voters la plain and

no ono haa been misled by ths desig-

nation on the primary, ballot. Ws
doubt whether any court in the land
would npset nominations on such ..a
flimsy pretext drawn solely from tho
imagination.

AS0THSR CUBAN RKVOLVTiON.
Governor Ms goon haa shocked the

Cuban idea of fitness and spoiled a
long lino of distinguished precedents
by throwing five Cuban "generals"
Into jail on a charge of "disturbing
tho peace." These titled' Cubana were
found to be conspiring against the gov-

ernment and planning a new insurrec-
tion. Iq the old days, they would have
blustered for a time and then agreed
to ' a parley, followed by a plpe-of-pea- ce

smoke and a. banquet, which
would have fixed the aoclal status of
the revolutionists for all time. Gov
ernor Magoon did not look at it in that
Hght and the result ia that a Cuban
revolutionist, when ho decides to rev-olut- e,

is liable to be thrown in the
bullpen like an ordinary vagrant.

The trouble In Cuba Is aoclal, more
than political. Neither ths Spaniards,
who make up a large part of the pop-

ulation, nor the native Cubana, seem
to cars very much about the form of
government or Its stability. They want
to be In office, wear gold lace and col-

lect tribute from plantera and business
men. Neither side is content under
other conditions and there ia no prom-

ise, however optimistic some American
officials on the island try to be, that
any government would last more than
a few months after the American
troops were withdrawn. The property
interests In Cuba, represented largely
by foreigners, prefer annexation to the
United States, while the proletariat
wants a republic on the South Amer-

ican plan, with the privilege of chang-
ing It by revolution once a month, or
oftener.

The element of humor is Injected
Into the latest threatened revolution
by the published statement in a Ha-

vana cable that "It ia persistently
stated here that money to finance this
revolution was furnished by Wall
street." Wall street Is using Its funds
for defense, not offense.

A DIMINISHED BALAtiCt OF TRADE-Statistic- s

of the American foreign
trade for the month of August, Just
Issued by the government, reveal ah
unusual condition In showing that the
country's balance of trade Jor the
month was less than for many years.
The exports tor the month were val-

ued at $127,000,000, or $2,0OD,O00

less than for August last year, while
the imports amounted to $115,000,-00- 0,

an increase of $20,000,000, and
within $2,000,000 of . the amount of
the exports. The figures tor tbVeight
months ending with August make a
more favorable showing, although the
exports are still less than for the eight
corresponding months . of last year,
while the Imports show constant gain.

Our balance of trade, however, Is

hot threatened with any permanent
impairment. The Imports for the last
two months have been unusually large,
due to the fact that the lmportera
make most of their purchases ia July
and August, and that the home" de-

mand for foreign made goods is greater
than ever before.' Owing to the late-

ness of the season, the crop movement
has hardly begun, but all Europe ia

bidding for the products of the Amer-

ican farm and the shipments for the
next three months are certain to more
than offset the losses shown during tbe
summer. It la significant, too,, that a
large share of the recent Imports rep-

resent materials to be uaed In manu-

factures -- here. Many American manu-

facturers are importing raw materials,
manufacturing them and then com-

peting with . European manufacturers
both here and abroad.

The dissolution by the federal court
of the restraining order prohibiting
the 8tate Railway commission from
proceeding to revise the grain ratea
postpones the plank in the democratic
State platform calling for an extra ses-

sion of tbe legislature immediately, if
not aooner, to perform thla work by
direct legislation. Adapting an ex-

pression from an eminent democrat,
this characterlsea tbe democratic plat-

form In Nebraska aa "the great post-
poned."

The democratic candidate for su-

preme Judge in Nebraska is soliciting
votes on tbe plea of nonpartisanshlp,
expressing the belief that the court
would be atrengthened if the judgea
were not all of the same political
faith. Four years ago when the demo-po- ps

had two of the three Judgea and
were trying to get the third, they for-

got all about this convincing argu-

ment.

It is to be noted that the federal
grand Jury just discharged aaved ita
face by bringing in an indictment for
bootlegging on the Indian reserva-
tions. No federal grand jury In thla
district could go home with a clear
conscience without laying the founda-
tion for prosecuting at least one bad
white man for selling attenuated fire-

water to .good Indiana.

Free marriage eeremenlea constitute
ono of the drawing cards of our en

carnival. Now, if free di-

vorcee will only be hitched on to the
program no one, married or unmarried,
who has the price of admission, will
have any excuse to atsy away.

That dispatch from Seattle, telling
about Congressman Sulser being
taught in aa Ice floe off ths coast of
;lberla, must bo of special interest to

local democrats in Omaha who have
entertained Mr. Sulser here more than
once and who will be easily convinced
that tho Ice floe had tho hot time of
Ita life while It was up against such a
warm proposition.

President Roosevelt will take a
glimpse at tho Veiled Prophets cele
bratlon In St. Louis on his way down
ths Mississippi. Next year'be ahould
come out and get acquainted with

'King

Tho democratic World-Heral- d Bays,
"Never mind, the railroads will get
Into tho federal courts again a' little
later." Very likely. But It la a good
plan not to borrow trouble until yon
get It.

The American Press Humorists have
expelled one of their members for
plagiarism. If they wanted to punish
him severely,", why didn't they take
hla scissors away from him.

The pupils In the Omaha public
schools are to be enlisted in tho cam-
paign to keep the streets clean. Their
first task will be to convert their par-
ents to tbe cause.

"The Texas editor who eats seven-
teen pies a day does not feel the lure
of politics," aaya the Louisville Courier-Jo-

urnal. No, but think what he
must feel.

.A PoSnlar Keynote.
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

The republican candidate for governor ef
New Jersey declared the. other rfn v that
the keynote of the campaign was harmony.
xne man who gets the nomination generally
loves the sound of this keynote.

A Heme Tares.
New York World.

When Mr. Bryan called Secretary Taft
the Great Poatponer ha could not have fore-
seen that within a few daya the Nebraska
republican state convention would declare
for William H. Taft for president.

Mare In (he Risk Dlveelloa.
Pittsburg Dispatch,

rrosecutlons are to be begun for 287 vio-

lations of the railroad safety appliance act.
This Is a movehient in the right direction.
Ths railroads have had ample time te com-
ply with the provisions of that law and
ought to be compelled to observe it.

Old-Tl- Hvrors ftolae;.
New Tork World.

The death of the captain of the maintop
of Farragut's flagship at the battle of Mo-
bile Bay revevee for the moment another
of the fast fading memories of the stirring
events of the civil war. A .few days sgo
it was Sheridan's dispatch bearer on the
ride to Winchester. What minor hero of
the times that tried ien's souls will It be
tomorrow? .. .

PF.nsOAl, NOTES.

"Greatest of rulers," says Beverldse
of Roosevelt, but Waters the adulation by
Including the kaiser,. In the same happy

Good for Landls! "To aasuma that I
would accept political preferment for any.
thing 1 might de on ,thsj bench la to Im-

peach my integrity as. a: ,nin and my
honor IS a. Judga,,;.,,,,,, ;

Mrs. Michael Davltt lis soliciting from
friends of her husband Jn this country
such documents Hi other material as
may be useful in preparing an authentic
Ufa of the weir known Irishman.

Sir Wilfrid Laurler, premier of Canada,
on his retirement from office will writs a
history of the Dominion. In his early
year's he did considerable newspaper writ-
ing, lie is a master of the English lan-
guage

There are comparatively few expert. n- -
gravers in the United Slates, so It Is tot
surprising that Mr. George F. C. Smlllle,
an engraver In the bureau of engraving
and printing, gets a salary of 11,000, He
la considered one of the three men In the
United States who rank' at the top ef
his profession. He is an adept at por-
trait engraving, most of the portraits on
government notes, bonds, etc., being his
work.

After, spending three months travtling
in Manitoba and Saskatchewan in sejrch
of traces of the prehistoric mound build-
ers. Prof. Henry Montgomery of the Uni-
versity of Toronto has decided that this
mysterious race inhabited the continent
as far north as 140 miles above the Inter-
national boundary line. Mr. Montgomery,
Who has dsvoted twenty-fiv- e years to the
Study of mound builders and cliff dwel.
lers. says he believes the mound builders
were Velated to. the cliff dwellers of New
Mexico and Arlsona and to the Astecs cf
Mexico.

BACKERS AND ADVERTISING.

Pablleily Neeeeeary far Development
of the Baalaeaa.

' Baltimore American.
Year by year the theory of advertising

gains new adherenta from thoae who pre-
viously had been skeptical of the advan-
tages derived. Financial Institutions, in
particular. hSve been ultraconaervatlve In
publicly pressing their claims for the pat-
ronage of the people through the advertis-
ing columns, one of their arguments being
that It ia undignified to do so. Gradually,
however, bankers are coming to realise
that their business relations with the pub-
lio may be made more profitable and more
Satisfactory to all concerned by means of
official chats through advertisements.
Greater attention than ejer Is being paid
this subject, as evidenced by the fact that
the American Bankers' association, in con-
vention at Atlantic City, Set aside on Its
progrsm a place for the consideration . o
the topic. The secretary of one of New
York's largest trust companies In a paper
boldly championed the causa of banking
publicity. "In theae days." he ssld, ''ad-
vertising of some kind Is as much ef a
necessity to your business enterprise aa
your cleetrte light and your typewriter: you
can do without them, but how much better
can you do with them?"

In his discussion ef methods he paid a
high compliment to the newspapers aa a
profitable medium. The best results are
to be obtained, he haa found by experience,
by a judicious combination of persmal rep-
resentation and newapaper advertising. He
inaisted that advertising Is not a game of
chance, but Is productive of aura and profit-
able results. It Is certain that fnany bank-
ers wUl leave the convention with entirely
new views on the dignity of advertising. In
the light of the experience nf thla eminent
authority. Those banks whlcii make a prac
tice of advertising are gradually fixing
themselves in the minds of) the pnople and
a growing clientele ts being built up. The
publio goes to the store that advertise
and their confidence goes out to the bank
which Is able to Impross them with Its re-
sources, ts reliability and Us willingness to
extend courteous accommodations. Every
day proves that It paya for a joian to ad-

vertise, whether he be banker, broker or
merchant.

OS PRESIDENTIAL SIRING UN PI

New Terk'a Asplravat for the Deaao
erl Noaalaatloa.
Leslie's Weekly (rep.).

One of th moat recent booms for the dem
ocratle nomination for the presidency la
that of Lewis Stuyvesant Chanler. the lieu
tenant governor of New York. It ts said
to have been favorably eonaldered by a
conference of prominent democratic leaders,
and there are as yet no Indications that he
would decline the honor of a nomination.
Those who favor Mr. Chanler'e candidacy
point to hla remarkable run In the laat
state campaign, and one of them says that
he la the only democrat who could carry
New York State. The fact that he Is a mil
lionaire does not preclude the possibility of
his making sn acceptable candidate, they
think, since he haa shown himself to be a
"plain democrat," and to be Interested In
serious political questions rather than In
the frivolities of the fashionable set. Mr.
Chanler, who Is a member of th Astor fam
ily. Is 38 years old.. lie was admitted to
the bar after completing his law studies
at Columbia college, and took a oours In
International law - and Jurisprudence at
Cambrlde university. He has practiced in
the criminal courts t New York City,
frequently taking the eases of persons with
out money to pay an attorney, and has been
known aa the "philanthropic lawyer." He
was prominent In the Irish hma-ru-l move-
ment, having eampalgned for four year
In Ireland In behalf of th Parnelllte party
He has delivered several addreeses which
have been remarkable for good sense In
their discussion of the relations of capital
and labor.

Dominance of Roosevelt Policies.
Portland Oregonlan (rep.).

Mr. Bryan'a doom has been sounded In the
expressions that arise within Ms own party.
When on prominent democrat calls upon
him to second th nomination of Roosevelt
and make It unanimous, and others ask
him to step out of th way n the Interest
Of party harmony, there ia no possible
chance of his election unless the republican
party should do the almost Impossible, The
Roosevelt administration has the approval
of not only all republicans, but also of
more than half the democrats. It Is dlsan--

I proved only by that small number of per
sona who have no polttca except self-intere-

Candldatea for the republican nomina-
tion who are known to be out of sympathy
with the president have completely dropped
out of publio notice. Nothing In future poli-

tical eventa seems surer today than that
the American people will elect a president
who Is known to be at heart an advocate
of Roosevelt ideas. Mr. Bryan could do
nothing to make himself more popular with
the people of this country than to endorse
the present administration in general. It
is not likely, however, that even he could
bring enough pressure to bear to Induce
Roosevelt to reconsider his determination
not to be a candidate again.

Forcing; HI Thunderbolt,
Brooklyn Eagle (ind. dem.).

In the absence of a demand from "the
masses," Bryan will not run for the pres-
idency next year. He Insists upon this as
a condition precedent. He explains that
he would rather avoid the stress and th
strain of another tight, but that he Is will-
ing to waive hla preference for the good of
the cause. In other words, he Is In a sacri-
ficial frame of mind.

This projects a difficulty. There would
be no trouble If the masses eould be called
to order by a presiding officer and asked
to comply with the condition; but they
cannot be assembled. Nor are there any
other means by which they can give what
may be called the requisite assurance. In
other, words, the stipulation I Impossible.
Fortunately, like the preference, It may be
waived, . .. .''''' .

' The , Kagle ' regards"(. itself' as authorised
to announce that Mr. Bryan will not be
Insistent. He will,' aa tt were, take the
demand for granted. He will proceed on
the assumption that, could the masses be
aotually gathered . under one roof, or be-

neath no roof at all, they would then and
there give expression to a desire not to be
satiated by anything but another canvass
by the peerless leader, once known aa the
boy orator of the Platte.

There Is nothing new In this. Mr. Bryan
has not been waiting for compliance with
his condition. On the contrary, he has sup-

plemented It With a program, somewhat
Indefinite, but far from uninteresting. He
has not consulted a calendar, He says
the country wilt hear from, him "In a few
weeks." He has not said wpat thunder-
bolt he will forge, but he has explained
that he will take a precaution quite un-

usual. .

There is to be no premature explosion.
The thunderbolt is to be held in reserve
long enough to reduce risk to a minimum.
It Is to be submitted to distinguished dem-

ocrats for spproval or revision or con-

demnation, as the case may be. For Mr.
Bryan-h- la is a new departure, sug-

gested by an unfortunate experience.
There Is no doubt that his government
ownership projectile had the wrong time
fuse.

. Doom of Personal Rooms.
8t. Paul Pioneer-Pres- s (rep.).

T. l. I lltlt. .n,innr, ro rvi u n t In I Vl hia.
tory of presidential csndldacles, for the
man who responding to little If any popu-

lar demand, but prompted by a purely
personal ambition announces and urges
himself aa a candidate for America's
highest offlce. The shore-line- s of our polit-

ical continent are strewn with the wrecks
of such aspirations. The very fsct that a
man. however able. Is seen to be planning,
working, spending money and pulling wires
to secure a nomination, which should only
come as the free gift of a party apprecia-
tive of great public services, is sufficient,

with most Americans, to mark him as unfit

for the honor. True worth never lacks a
better spokesman than self. Hence it Is

that none of the men now urging them-

selves for the suffrages of either party
will probably secure a nomination; or, get-tin- g

It, can win at the polls. No man "In

the field'' as the representative of a per-

sonal ambition only. In likely to be heard
of at a national convention except as one

who "also ran." The only real candldatea
are those whose frienda are doing their
fighting for them while they serenely pur-

sue the accustomed paths of duty even

though such paths lead tpem (cross con-

tinents and oceans, far. far away from
the political battlefield.

Take Yoar Choir.
Brooklyn Eagle (Ind. rep.).

Mr. Hearst desires to best Bryan tn
the democratic national convention of
1 101, because Mr. Bryan treated him

badly In l0t. Mr. Hearst has a working
agreement with Mr. Bryan which pre-

cludes the possibility of conflict between
them. These are two contradictory stories
of current politics. You pays your money

snd you takes your choice, or you dis-

credit both, Just aa you please.

Promoting; Health of Travelera.
New York Tribune.

Pennsylvania's commissioner of health
seams to be enforcing some much needed
sanitary regulations In Pullman car aervi
Ice. He la going to compel the furnishing
of longer sheets, long enough to protut
th sleeper from contact with the heavy
woolen outer cover, and to forbid the
portera from dusting the clothes of pas-

sengers In th car aisles, so that th dust
can settle back at once on th heavy up-

holstery. Borne day w may hope to strike
a better balance between th Inconveni-
ence and hardships of sleeping car travel

,anti Its obvious gains la speed and economy.

STOP WOMAN
AtlD CONSIDER

First, that alsBoet every operation
lo our hosnltsls, performed npon
women, becomes necessary because
of neglect of sneh symptoms aa
Backache, Irregularities, Displace-
ments, Pain in the Side, Drag-rin-

Sensations, Disslness and Sleepless-
ness.

Second, that Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound, made frora
native roots and barbs, haa eured
more easea of female ilia than any
other one medicine known. It reg- -
nlates, strengthens and restores women s health and Is Invaluable In
preparing women for child-birt- h and during the period of Change
of Life.

Third, the great volume of unsollelted and grateful testimonials on
file at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lvnn, Mass.. many of which are from
time to time being published by special permission, give absolute evi-

dence of the value f Lydla E. Plnkham's vegetable Compound and Mrs.
Plnkham's advice.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
For more than ip years has been curing Female Complaints, suoh aa

Dragging Sensatlrfes. Weak Back, Falling and Displacement. In
flammation and Ulceration, and Organlq Diseases, and it dissolves
and expels Tumors at an early etage.

Airs. Plnkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mans, for advice. She is the Mrs. Pinkham who
has bean advisine-- sick women fra ef charge for more than twenty

ears, and before that ahe assisted her mother-in-la- Lyaia hi. rink-a- m

in advlsinsr. Thua she Is enoec.Iallv well Qualified to a sick
women oaok to neaitn. write today, doni war until too taie.

TAFT.

Butte Gasette: At the republican state
convention held In Lincoln, the platform
standa for Secretary Taft as our next
prealdent. Which la highly satisfactory to
the Gasette.

Nebraska Liberal: The faot that Ne-

braska was the first state to endorse Sec-

retary Taft puts the republicana of this
state'ln the public view and In the event
of the heavy weight war lord winning the
nomination puts Editor Rosewater In a
position near the throne.

Kearney Hub: Nebraska republicans are
not taking any backward step. They stand
for the Roosevelt policies and they ae for
the leader In 1901 who stands best for those
policies. They prefer, of course, that
Roosevelt be th nomine. But Taft, next
to Roosevelt, can meet the requirements.

Tekamsh Journal: Nebraska's republi
can platform convention In a mild man
ner Indorsed Secretary Taft's candidacy for
the presidential nomination. ' Mr. .Holm- -

quiet of Oakland, represented Burt county
and in voting for tha adoption of the reso.
lutlon Indorsing Mr. Taft we believe he
represented the feeling of Burt county re-

publicans. '

York Times: That declaration of the Ne
braska republican convention In favor of
Secretary Taft waa made on the supposi
tion that President Roosevelt will not
be a candidate again. Not a man voted
for the reeojutlon who would not prefer
to vote for President Roosevelt and those
who voted against It nearly all did so
with the mistaken Idea that possibly the
president might be induced to run again.

Wood River Sunbeam: In recognising
Taft as a leader In the progressive prin
ciples of the national party, Nebraska
takes t.ie lead In a movement that is be-

ginning to sweep over the country. Taft
is looming tip In the horizon ss a strong
and able man to succeed President Roose
velt, and those well versed In national
affairs find " that he Is of presidential tim-
ber. The Sunbeam believe that th plat
form formulated Tuesday la satisfactory
to the rank and file of the party.

Friend Telegraph: The republican plat
form formulated at Lincoln this week haa
the true republican ring. It indicates that
In the last year pledges pf the party have
meant something beyond a desire to get
Into office, and that every pledge made a
year ego has been faithfully carried out.
The platform endorsed Secretary Taft for
president and places Nebraska In line for
him. It also endorses the work of Presi
dent Roosevelt, and we might with pro
priety say. Intimates a desire thst his work
be carried on without giving trusts and

which are violating the law even
a breathing speit. neorasaa rapuuuvaiia
may be said to be In line for the ticket
and for Mr. Taft next year.

Fremont Tribune: It cannot be doubted
that th republicans of Nebraska In over-

whelming majority favor the renomlna
tlon of President Roosevelt! but they have
co-r.- e to i online that his refusal Is .nint
to stand- - Nothing has confirmed their
belief In that more than the avowed can-

didacy of Secretary Taft, The latter has
made announcement of his candidacy. That
he haa done ao with the approval If not
at th solicitation of the president can
not be doubted. Then t must follow that
Roosevelt will not under any circumstances
become a candidate. Accepting thla logical
view of It, but which Is done with reluc
tance, it Is apparent that Secretary Taft
has the call on Nebraska republican.
This comes not because he is Roosevelt's
favorite . but because of the things that
make him the Roosevelt favorite.
""Norfolk News: While some of the re-

publican delegates deemed It unwise at
thla time to pledge the part as favorable
to the presidential candidacy of Secretary
Taft, It was apparent from the resolu-
tion that the big war secretary had made
a favorable Impression In his Nebraska
tour last spring and it ' waa also evident
that the majority' of Nebraska republicans
would rather take President Roosevelt

at his word and allow hlrn to atand
squarely by his declaration for the "wise
custom which limits the president to
two terms," 'than to become factors In a
conspiracy to Induce the president to re-

verse himself, and throw both his own aa

," To Calimm's ia s

well as the integrity of the party at largo
open to merciless .attack. And it Is be
lleved that President Roosevelt will look
with much more favor upon this evidence
of confidence In his sincerity., aa expressed .

by Nebraska republicans in their Taft
paragraph, than he "would have looked
upon a resolution doubting his sincerity
to the extent of expressing th hope and
belief that he could be Induced by any
means to abandon his decisive position.

Fighting; Anns Themaclvea. !

Cleveland Plain Dealer. .

Even that beautiful blow that fituyvesent
Fish landed a while ago Is forgotten la ,

admiration for th roast Mr. Harahan
handed him In Chicago. What la the us ,

anyhow, of the government fighting th
railroad men when they can do tt so much .

fetter themselves?

LAUGHING GAS.

Dr. Sheer Phocklng! This paper saya
that eight thousand people died lacking
medical arvlces this year.

think that possible,' would you? Cleveland
..jeaaer. -

Flrst-Nle-ht- Did they seem to like your
sketch, B1IIT

Timid Actor l tnina mey nia. jney viieaInr mtt.' and finally thv dared me to coma
put I Harper's Weekly,

i'Hm mrhnt Vlnit of veaaela do thev have
have dog watches on!"

"The barks, l suppose." Baltimore Amer-
ican.

Shape of a man's stomach is round. Isn't It 7
fMeariy so, repiwa me ancior, -- "hji

"Ain't It funny that nothln' fits It so
well as a square meal? 'Philadelphia ,

' ''"'Press.
"An umhrella manufacturer ought to .

make the beat kind of sporting man."
"Why so?"
"Because his products make him used

to putting up or shutting up," Balllmor
American.

He would not say that she painted, pow-- '

dered and all that. He waa much,n4 a in
for that.' , 'gentleman' - i'"V- -

Still, I may aa well confess," he said, 1

"that she impressed me as one who thtnkf
she can Improve upon the Lord's handi--
work." Auburn Cltlxon. i V

"I must confess," growls the dissatisfied
tourist, "that I can't see why so many
people wsnt to come here. No scenery, no .

amusements, no good things to eat abso- -
jio attractions!"

"Ah, signor." said the Innkeeper. "ev
come because, wa 'ave se gr-ra- n' label to
stick on se luggage." Sucows Magaslne,

'UIO HER DEEP THRO' DIXIE." .
(

St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

When President, Roosevelt arrives In St.
Louis October I by steamer, on his wsy '"

from Keokuk to Memphis, he will ho
greeted by 3,110 trained voices with 50,1X10 ,

other persons In the chorus, singing "Dig
Her Deep Thro' Dixie," to the tune of
that old song of the Southland. The methed
by which the words of tha song will b
distributed in St. Louis and Memphis la
navel. Small paper boats, similar to thou
made In the kindergarten schools, will ha
handed out. On the outside is the Inscrip-
tion, "opon and sng." On the margin at
the wprda "river regulation is rate regula '

tlon." The boat ioa was adopted as being
appropriate to the cause. Her is thesong: i i, . .

. ,

Oh, de Miealssippt am de ve very river,
From high rates our land to deliver,
Dig away, dig away, dig away thro' Dixie, '

From de Alleghanles to de Rockies grushln'. "
Down she comes wld a mighty rusnln'
Dig away, dig sway thro' . Pitla

Chorus.' ' '' ' v

Then dig her deep thro' Pixie.
Dig away, dig away.
With 14 feet she can't be beat
For hauling In freight thro' Dixie; dig away,

dig away.
Oh, dig her deep thro' Dixie.. , . -

De railroads' troubled wld a had congestyua
So de say in dere own confestyun.
Dig away, dig away, dig away thro' Pixie.
Pe corn and wheat In de shocks am S

spllln'
While good times on de lan am kmllin'.
Dig away, dig away, dig away thro' Dixie,

Chorus.'. ,

Oil, TTncle Bam Is a mighty digger, ,

And his big canal keep a get,tln' bigger.
Dig away, dig awsy, dig away from Colon,
An sine he's sich a generous giver
We gwlne to set him to hep dis river. S)
Dig away, dig away, dig sway thro' Dixie,

' Chorus.
Kf ws git de money what we lighter
We'll J I tie de lakes to salt sea water.
By de way, by d way, by de way o( Dixie,.
Our ships will start in Michigan
And sail clear thro' to old Japan,
By de way, by de way, by d way of Dixie,

Tourist Sleeper

OmahatC

i' Three fast traim daily ;; Fred Harvey
meals ; block-sign- al lifeguards ;
easy riding, dustiest track.
Chair can free. Tourist sleeper on
payment of berth rate.
Personally-conducte- d excursions.
Grand Canyon of Arizona, $6,50 extra.

A,k (or particulars snd

Semi Lariawr, Paw. Agent,
A. T. a 8. F. By.,
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